NOTICES

KIDLINGTON METHODIST CHURCH

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity: Midday prayer service via Zoom, Monday 25
January Meeting ID: xxxxx Passcode: xxxx

Website: www.kidlingtonmethodists.org.uk
Minister: Rev Paul Carter
T: 01865 373280
Email: paul.carter@oxfordmethodists.org.uk

Our regular Tuesday evening prayer meeting continues on Zoom from 7.00 for half
an hour. Meeting ID: xxxx Passcode: xxxx
New Publication: Women, Preachers, Methodists, edited by John Lenton (et al.). See
attached flyer.
Libby Hawkness-Smith who runs Rose Hill Community Cupboard has put out an appeal for egg boxes. Please contact Libby at libby.hawkness-smith@oxfordmethodists.org.uk if you can help.
Eco-Church Silver Award While we are not meeting in our church building we can
still work towards our Silver Award for Eco-Church. I want to prepare a list of things
we can all do to make a difference, which can be printed off and kept for reference. Please tell me what you have been doing in the past year – ways to recycle,
fairtrade products, lifestyle changes, actions to take, campaigns to support etc. I
want to be inundated with emails, even if you think it’s not a new
idea. msmith670@btinternet.com. And if you are reading a hard copy and don’t do
email, then do phone me on 01865 379982, or text 07761 838083. Margaret
For sale:

January 24 2021. 10am Live Covenant Service via Zoom (Meeting ID: xxxx
Passcode: xxxx). Our pre-recorded Online Worship is led by Peter Powers
(also available with additional transcript on the Circuit blog).
Today’s lectionary readings are: 1 Samuel 3: 1-10 (11-20); Psalm 139: 16, 13-18; 1 Corinthians 6: 12-20; John 1: 43-51.
NEXT WEEK:
Tuesday

26

Sunday

31

7pm

Zoom Prayer evening ID: xxxx Code: xxxx
Our online worship will be led by Sizwe.

Join us for “coffee” at 11.30am on Sundays via Zoom – contact the stewards for
details of how to participate, or check the members’ only area of the website.
CORONAVIRUS ARRANGEMENTS
Sunday Worship has been suspended during this second lockdown.

Bosch 18V Lithium-ion cordless combi drill £60;
Two new lamps £30;
Nikon camera £200.
Contact emma@hubers.org.uk if interested.

Zoom events and services From a computer, tablet or smartphone, just click on
the link. You might be prompted to download some software the first time you do
this. Once you have downloaded the software, you can choose to launch this first,
and then type in the meeting ID and passcode. To join by phone (normal call charges
will apply) be ready to type in the meeting ID and passcode numbers and dial any of
the following numbers: (020) 3051 2874, (020) 3481 5237, (020) 3481 5240, (020)
3901 7895, (0131) 460 1196.
Members-only area of the website. This has been set up to allow us to share
information within the congregation, such as the zoom meeting details, pastoral letters and other helpful resources. If you don’t have your own login, a generic password
can be provided by your pastoral visitor. If you have trouble with any aspect of this
area, or don’t know the password, please email emma@hubers.org.uk

PRAYERS

REGULAR NOTICES:

Please pray for Shirley Clanfield's sister who passed away suddenly last week.

Kidlington News 'The January edition of the Kidlington News is now available from
some shops in Kidlington such as the Co-op shops, the Patisserie, Newsagents and
the Broadway Post Office during lockdown.

Please continue to hold Patricia and Frank in your prayers. Patricia is now in Bicester
Community hospital where she is recovering after her hip operation.

Kidlington Methodist Church
is a Fair Trade church

Shopping with GAYL Please consider shopping online through the ‘Give as you live’
website: www.giveasyoulive.com/join/kidlington-methodist-church
Newsletter: Entries should be sent to Emma Huber (372192 or kmcnews@hotmail.co.uk) by 10pm on Wednesday.

Published December 2020
by Oxford Centre for Methodism and Church History

presentʼ. Completing the volume are reflections on their ‘Call to
Preach’ from three leading female preachers within Methodism today.
Contents
Chapters 1-4: Susanna Wesley; Charles Wallace, Bill Gibson, Linda Ryan
and John Lenton discuss Susanna Wesley, her story, her legacy, and ’a Bright
Succession’.
Chapters 5-11: Methodist Women Preachers in the Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Centuries; Eryn White, John Lenton, Tim Macquiban, Colin
Short, David Bundy, Tim Woolley and Jill Barber discuss Methodist women
preachers, including those from Welsh Methodism, Primitive Methodist and
Bible Christians, and their ‘Extraordinary Call’.
Chapters 12-14: Women Methodist ministers reflect; Christina Le
Moignan, Judith Maizel-Long and Michaela Youngson reflect on their personal call to preach

Paperback ISBN-13: 979-8556339989
Available via Amazon:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08T6PBBVB
Price £13.99 (Incl. P & P)

Description
In 2019 the Methodist Church in Great Britain celebrated the Tercentenary of Susanna Wesley’s birth in 1669. Two commemorative conferences were held that year. Women, Preachers, Methodists incorporates
papers from those conferences, the first: ʻThe Bright Succession: Susanna Wesley, gender, heritage and faithʼ and the second: ʻ“An Extraordinary Call”: Methodist women preachers in Britain 1740 to the

